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IWO ULI) tnt objet te iî,old a1 tew tiîotsand acres of
pane tît.sbcr lansds, if thic statement 1 saw the ciber

day as te tlice way it increases in value is correct. A
lumber company purclaascd, in 188o, a tract in Upper
yijchigan for 519,000, wlîicli if TIow saad te be wcrtb
$15o,coo. That is better thtan holding real estatc an
Toronto.

i have heard uvonderftil stories of tlae durabilit>, of
timbter ainder ivater, but tîsis breaks tIhe record. 1 rend
ta a Vienna paper that a pile 5uppar ting a bridge buit
across tht Danube by the Emptror Trajin, seventeen
centturies ago, svas taken up and found tai be pertectly
sound. Nor is it a bad take-off on the yellow pine
deaiers, who dlaimn great datrabilit>, for thecir wood, syhen
a conttmfpoarty remairks that tisey uvili probabiy dlaim,
ibit thte pile was of that variety et svood.

Sonne cf the furniture dealeas comîilain that tht craie
for bicycles bas injured their trade, thougb just hew
ibey connect the Iwo 1 do flot quite ste. Tht turniture
men uvili simply have te take tei selling bicycles, and
somte cf them aIrt doint; se, and making shemn ton. Tbe
craie, however, if it can be caileai sucb, dots gcod in
sorte directions. Tht introduaction of tht wood rira bas
caused an increastd demand for the better cmxxs cf cli,
and aise hickory, which ix good for tht hardwood men.

* *4 *

TUF Wetst Coast luasbermien cf the United States,
alto have forssied a combine agamnst British Columubia,
whicb promises tei assuame stili greaier proportions,
justity their action by tlit assertion tisat they canne,
compete in their own market against British Columbia
tomber. They sa>, tisat tise B. C. itambermant bas tot te
buy isis timbet, but merely Itases it tram the governmetnt
and pays for the legs as be taises thens outi, that bis
stunipage ix only 25 ctnts as against $i, and that bis
labor is cheaper. That mn>, ail be se, but tht complain-
ants have sut eut cheaper labor by cxciuding tht
Chinaman.

l'IIILADELPHIA lias established as a municipal enter-
, e a commercial museurs, wbich should be a most
.se.ai institution. It trili contain collections cf naturai
products frein ail tht countries cf the world which bave
ectered tht United States marksets or ma>, be available
for thenu, and samuples cf manutacturcd produets tramn
foreiga ceuntries, svhich inay serve as nids te, thtir awn
rcaaafacturers. There tvîll aise be a bureau cf informa-
tion antian experimentai dcpartmtent. Can-idian lus-
bermen shoiald sec te il that sampies of their timber are
plaril in tht museunu. It say be the stans cf secuting
maay good custemers.

i sA'v a curiat's report tht other day which had been
sent in te the Crown Lands Department. It ixtht diar>,
of Ignace Dufond, wvho ix engageti as a tire ranger by
.%Ir. Win. Mi\ackay-, of Ottawa, and wbose distnct lies
alcng tht Amable Diafonti laver, svhich flews inta Lake

Nassn.Dufond is paîid partiaily by Mr. Mackay and
pral>bytht Goversment, andi ont cf bis dutnes is te,

secti te, tht depart ment an accotant cf bis ranging durin
th. seauen. It is wvrittcn in tht Ojibtvay language and
contains many terse Indian expressiens. Ht speaks cf
Msay as tht flower montb, Junie as tht strawberry mentit,
tie. fi ix clearly and neaîiy uvritten.

It appears as if tise Unitedi Sta^ts wvas gaing to have
a gnevance against Cinada as a set-cff te tht ictvering
oftthe vater in aur barbours aîsd strcams by tht Chica 0
drainsage canal. A great power dam ix hein& biailt ai tt
outiet f tise Lake ef tht WVoods, which. it as asserteti,
viii taise tht watcr in tht lake four feet. Thas, if it
sbossld turf coii te be tht case, tviii flood sonne lew landis
in Unitedi States tertitory nt tht south end cf the lake,
andi kili considerabie tinîber-7cO00o acres wauld, tht>,
sa,be destrayeti. Govcrnsnent agents arc on their way
te anivestigate. 1 de nat beiteve the damnage wauld
anussunt ta anything like tht figure stateti, but eut neigh-
joli. o the south arm never modest when it contes te put-
tint; .n a claisnagainst Englanti. They know siteis rich.

Tfi-E NEW8.
-Mr. T. B. Caldwell is about ta crect a siw miii nt Lanatk,

Ont.
-Mr. Arthîur McGregos bas started a suib asnd door factory

nt Mý%iddlcton, N. S.
The Laurcîftitt rulp Co., Grand Mare, Que.. proposes

building anothcr lPuIp Mill.
-The rcent bush ires in the province of Quebce have donc

mole dasmage than ai fils%. reported.
-A new dock is tu bc bujît nt West Superior, WVis., svhich

will tequire 1,750,000 ecet of West coast fil tiniber.
-The hardwood flooring nianufacturers et thcNortbwest

have formed on association for mutual protection.
-The unsecured creditors of FE. & B. HIlms, of Butfala,

ivili be fortunate if thCy.get 25 cents on the dollar.
-Advices tram Chili, South America, report rapid irnprovc.

nient in business, and incrcased demand for luînber.
-The Czar of Russia is a Iumbetmnýn. l te bas an interest

ins extensive tir, sprasce and pili hats in thc Caucasus.
-The drought bas seriously affected business on thc St. Cfroix

river, N. B. Thc milis have been almost idie for cight weeks.

-The tasses lsy.fitc an thetolmber trade in taîc United States
so fair this ycat have not been so great as forac number of pre-
viaus years.

-A Toronto film bas teccived an order for 2,400 wash
hoards, the Iargest single order ever receivcd by any flrm mak-
ing these goods.

- The new pulp Mill af the Maaterman Sulphitz Co., Miill
cave, near Chatham, N. B., wiit be rendy ta tutn aut polpt hy
the first of tht ycat.

-Tht receipis of tumber, shingies and staves at New Or-
leans fut the year endilg-31st JuIY wtec vaiued at $3,748,899,
as against $5,542,848 tht prcs-ious year.

-Canadian msade bicycles arc being sold in the leading Atas-
tralian cities. lVith a growing deniand ail over tht world,
what wondct that good clm is bard ta get.

-The Bryan Ittnufacturin-. Company have securcd the con-
tract for cil the boxes and packing cases required hy the Col-
lingwaod Mlent Cok, for tht next twa years.

-The Australian mines have been in the habit of using sawn
tinuher for mining props. An effort is being mnade ta induce
thens ta use D ouglas fir from Blritish Columbia.

-The prospect with regard ta tumber operations in Algomna
is very Coud. Tht large crop in NManitoba has cieated a de-
mnand fat lumber and great ceivity ix anticipatcd during the

*-Mt. Vance, luniberman, of Bruce County, bas i>ttn in
l'arry Sound district looking for a site whcrton ta ereci a saw
Mill for cuttîng harditood ind cedar, and is ciso tcying ta pur.
clisse limita.

-The sale in the store of the Dudley Lumber Mlilîs Ca., at
Scottstown, P. Q., on tht C. 1'. R., was hlo,*n open on dtt
night of the ayîb of October. and $2,600, placed there ta pay
the mea, stoien.

-MNessis. P'arker Bras., cf H!epworth, arc pulling down tbeit
shingle mili and wiIi bsaild a new une twenty.two by thirty.tour
ftee, en tht saint site, with a caracity of eleven thaosand
shingles pet day.

-Mr. Sehilde, a pulit miii expert, hasbeen in Richibucta, N.
B., on a ptcspcdng tour. lie says it possesses l~terfacilities
for a pulp mili than any place hc bas sen and mpan ta
build anc is taiked cf.

-A factory, for the making cf oars exclusively, with a $30,
oco plant, bas bc-en starteci at Batoa Rouge, Louisiana. Tht

materiai used is principaliy ash and Oalk, and a markcet is fossnd
amangi tht navies cf Europe and elsewherc.

-Thost interesteil in tht wood pulp and palier trndes say
t: supplies cf sptuce timber in tht United Stated are flot by

any ineans unlimitcd, and that in tht riear future ail wood puIp
rcquired by Amexican palier multa Maxt cornte (rom Canada.

-A boy namtd Mfcliain brougbt an action, at the Berlin
Assi=e, against Mr. Oberholtzet, a saw miii owner, for damnages
for thc bass cf thtce fingers in da-fndant'smiii. Tht jury found
for tht plantif, holding ihat there bad been negligence an tht
pat of1 tht defendant.

-Tht moveasent cf Placifie cott shingles through Du.
luth and Superior this season is very heavy. Shîpracnts cf
OYCt 48,000,000 (roma thesc two ports on fine boats ta Buffalo
mark the growth cf the WVashington tracle witb the euit as
sonscthing wondtful.

-lion. John Haggart, Minister cf Railwsys and Canais, bas
been inttrviewed by the solicitor of Moisons Boyd & Co., cf

Bobcaycgon, Who complain that, cvring te the consctions cf
tht Trent Volley Canal, tht water in Little Bob Lake is belng
lowered, ta the injury of their miiling operations.

-The Africa, recently lest on tht Georgian Bay, with clii
bands, and ber consort, the Severn. belongcd ta the estate cf
th_- late Alex. R. Christie. Tlîey, with another consort, tht
Marquis, fotmed thec fleet of the Michacl's Bay Lumber Co., cf
wbichb Mr. Christie was prentdcnt. Wiaen tht company wound
op Mr. Christie tcok tht boats, and since his dtath the estate
has been running thenu. The Marquis wa.' wrecked on Lake
Michigan about ito M.ea age ; now botta tht others art gene.
They were engagcd iargcly in tumber freigbting.

-Tht collecter of customs at l'oint Vincent, N. Y., recently
inquired if ordinary yellosv cedar tianher squared b>, sawing,
which is not commercially knewn oir used as a cabinet wocd, as
datiabît under the provisions cf the Wilson lave, and was taid
that the dcpartmcnt bas already held that ted cedar board% flot
being speciall>, previded for in that aet, should bc classified as
articles manufactured in part and dlutiable at the rite cf 2o per
cent. ad valorent, and that tbis decision ;s applicable ta yeiiow
cedar and the samne rate cf duty should bc coitected theretin.

CASUALTIRS.
-Pter Lauron, cf Ottawa, was killed in tht wacds by a

falling tret.
-George Hlopkins lest a finger in a jointcr in tht Rathbun

COA' Mill at flrecivillt.
-P. }liffinot, a shantyman, said te cerne frans Toronto, wca

accidentally killed at North Bay.

-D. J. McDiarmid, pioprietor tif tht hub and s-uoke factor>,
at Aylmer, Ont., was instant>, kilied b, the butsting of a wad
pulieyin tht stavewovaks. Tht pilleystruckshim on ththead.

PERSONAL.
Mr. T. Cushing, cf Tacoma, bas gant ta tht Canar>, Islands

in thetinterest of Andrew Cushing & Co., cf St. John, N. B.
Rayalîde, the well.known football player on Queen's Univer.

sity teans, bas retired fronu football ta engage in thetomber
business.

Mr. Mi. M. Boyd, the Bcbcaygton lumberman, is on a visit
te the Pacifie coast, lacking over thetomber intercats of Wash-
ington and Oregon.

Dr. D. F. Ilutdman was mnarritd at Ottawa a ftw days ago
te Maiss licita MicNutt, daugbter of Mr. .ý H. M1cNutt, late
et the crown timber offie.

.Nt. Charles K. Grigg, et Owen Sound, bas been appoînted
oint cf tht rangers of Algonquin pari-, ta take tht place of Mr.
Timotby C'Leary, wbo bas been cppcantedl ta tht chat! ranger.
s1.ip.

Lord Rosbery, ex-Premier cf Eagland, ix said ta bt about ta
vixit Amnerica te look afier bis invcstmnents, among wbich is the
Southemn States Land and Timber Company, wbîch made an
assigniment sevtrai menths aga.

F. W. Buchanan, wha died tecently in Winnipeg, was a son
at one cf the earliest lumbermen on the Ottawa, and wha met
bis death suddenly wben ssapetintendiag tht running of some cf
bis cnbs down the slides at tht Chaudicre, near ta whtrt tht
Bronson milîs naw stand.

Mr. E. M. Fowlt. the principal sharehalder in tht St.
Anthony Lasmber Ca., whose milîs at WVhitney, Ont., have
been rcently set in eperatian, ix a Chicago millionart, whos
weaith in millioni is said! ta reach tvAo figures. Ile rently
visited Ottawa and Whitney te inspect tht business cf tht
compan>,.

Mr. Arch. H. Camspbell, youngest son cf Mr. A. H. Camp.
bell, the wcit knawn lumberman cf Toronto, wcs married on
tht Sth of October, tu Jeasie Lefroy, only daughter cf Senator
Mfacinnes, cf Hamilton. Tht groomn ix manager Ôdthe saw
nîills on tht Musquash River. -The Lu.%titERMIAN extends con-
gratulations and goa wishes

Vu. HAMTOI & SORS, PTRORO.

T HIS firm's buildings cover an ares cf 3X acres, and their>.
machinery as of tht most modern design. Tht>, enspi.>,

z5o0 men and build cverything in tht machiner>, lice. :_
The machine shop is in tht fatsn of a T, each leg being 3OOW

x 40'. Tht boilet shop forms another leg. it is 150'X 30'. To
ibis building are annexed tht blaclcsmith shop 4e' X 4d', and the
boiter and engine rocs. Across the street i the foundi>, con-
taining perbaps the finest meulding shop in rtet courtry, 280 X'
Wa in sime

In tht nmachine shop la tht largest planer in Canada, ils
dimensions being z8' bed, s8l' long, S' square. Tht bang

Miut ie te a W6 puilcy by 6* face. Thctonir have tutntd
oute ars, bridgetrme ind shafting for the Soc, pulp Mill.
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